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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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she ci materially lessenîed * * W are unaltcrably :nin tu the consus of 1881, Ncw
. opposed to the use of ail intoxicatil.. liquors, il- Brunswick bas twie as many as P. B. I., Nova

Publlshed monthly, by Barnes & Co., under tho a cluding wine and beer, and ropudiate the principes.t
of the Home Mission Board of the Disciples of teachings and practices of the Association know nun the be multipiied by 25, tiere %vould bo

Christ of the Maritime Provinces. as the Liberal Temperance Union, believing that, a balance ii faîur of Oatario. (2) If Our cxist-
the use of the milder intoxicating beverages leados

TEBMS : -50 Cents Per Annum in AdV'ancet tho perpetîiation of thc lieeusc systcni of our position. aor the zeal of tho brotherhood,
but largely co dissensions of Bptist chu8ches, liow

d THE Ov î Lord'S doy one of tic preacîers of arc tu accont for our xistence i P. er places,
Ail ennicntio, iitcdcd futuLe our city worked btrceuly, awulire inforaed, andSthat ia larger number? For example, in d

IlE (JIIRISfI'lîidIl to prove that Il"into the water,"Il of Acta viii. 38, United States alon we bave n ()Inbersbip of
P. O. nux 100 siAn ply ment, in t he Grcek, n to ne syater. If tic;nnrly 700,000 1 Will Uic answcr be, Idue largely

ST. Jo N. B. preacher bc correct iu this statement, then Jesus .to dissensions la Baptist churches, and your hoi-
_ -,vas net drivcn "into " tr'd ývioderthes, oaly e to bers icroac proportionately?" If sucli c the case,

E D IT O R: it, (Matt. i. 12). Jesus did not come " into" what inference is to bc drawn as to the value of

DONALD CRAWFORD. -.. N):w GLuscow, P. E. T. Peter's bouse, (viii. 14), nor " into " the ruler's humaîniî creeds as bonds of union; as to the char-

CO-EDITOR: bouse, (ix. 23), just to " Ithe liouise-stood, per- acter of the people of which te acnger and

T. il CAPP, -.-.-.-.-.-.-.-. Sr JOHN, N. Il. haps, at the door. The labourers (xx. 2) were not Visitor is the mouth-piece? And if dissensions
_ _ ________ _ ___ sent " into" the vineyard to labor, simply " to" have not existed among the Baptists of N. B.,

SAINT JOEN, N. B.. DECEMBER. 188  it-to work outside! The demons (or dovilk>, N. S. and Ontario, then we are led to infer froma a
went not into the herd of swine, oniy I Io I the sinilar course of reasoning, adopted by our con-
herd! And the swine rail violently down a steep tenporary, that we have really suffered instead of

A IlEiORT lias reachîed us thnt Bro. Ienry Boone place " INro "-no, not Iro, only " to " the sei, being benefited by such dissensions, for where,
of Kesw ick, died suddenly ait Andover, 'ictoria and was choked or perislied oit the shore, and nut (according to the M. and V), dissensions have 0x-
Co , N B , wherc le baid been preaching. Wc in the waters, tviii. 32), because the Grek word, isted, we arc the weakest (3) If we never grow
have licard no particulars as yet. ýaccording to the above critic), corresponding to stronger on the Island, (as intimated above), it

SINE Br. Ira C. Mitchell conîrencd bisIl iiito " in Acta viii 38, menus simply " to." For, will bc due to the fact not that dissensions have
lboErs wi rai te bret chren i commec hi let it bc remeibered, that in these passages we ceased to exist in certain quarters, but that the
lars ith he bretren in Weldsb , s va. we have not in the Englislh simply, but in thu Grck brethren hte left tlcirfîrst loce and become care-
leni there have been niae additions- sevea by the saine preposition placing. or governing the less in the cause of the Master. and made, con-
letter anîd tw-co confessions îuîd bap)tisn.s, Ie is CD

lette forwn rd wit plesurc Lu the coini g II i s words wilderness, ouse, vin yard, & ., in the ac- paratively, no effort to filt the places of those who,
nier wen lie o to visit t brethc in thes e cisative (objective) case, as zcater, in Acta viii. 38. have faithfully laborcd in presenting to the people

n h opes t te b in tsithe faith once delivered to the saints." (4) The
Provices. NTI l the editorial co-nns of tiô 11es. feelings of '• pity " that come welling up in the

MAYon PowELL, of the United States Geological senger and Visitor of this city, wc found under editor's breast as lie beolds, at lie would mean-
Survey, says: " During the year 185, there were "Prince Edward Island Jottings," the following: ste dividing he b atween is, aire by o menas
recorded the following shocks of arthquake,- Ou te Island te Disciples have a larger folow- cera dir Pedo-baptisat as lie looks off i a
Canadian Provinces 8; New England States 5. ing than lu any other place im the Dominion. certain direction and says, IWhat a pity that
At]aatic Statea 9, uMississi]i Valley 3; nd p.i. They owe their existence here largely to dissensions Baptist people could not give up the idea of im-
.Aatc S ates 9. msisspp to alley. 3;om 1and Pa. m i Baptist Uhurches in the past, At Sumner.ide, mersion und join in with ns in the belief th9t
fic Slopes 34, making ai total of 39. From 187.2-83 Bedeque, Tr3uu, Clarluttatutn , funtagie, ande
there have been registered 304; 174iii the Atlantic East Point, if nL la other places, tey hvne ii and pourig ar n bapti of (5) Te ie r
Slopes; 07 in Mississippi Valley, and 151 in the ihuirches on the saine fields as Baptists. In Some advnced that baptism la an aet of obedience for

Pacific Slopes. So tlat throughout the 'United quarters, at least, the old prejudices arc subsidin g, one already saved," is not a scriptural one. That
St Ccand a better Iuderstandîng exista, It is a pity Jestis in His great commission supplumented faith

States and Canada one occurs about every s thy culd not give up the idea that a man is lot by baptisum in urder tu salvatiun is cident from
saved until faith lias been supplemented by bap- the words IIc that believeth and is baptized

WIT THIS number eaich subscriber will find tism, and join with lis lm the belief that baptism l " ePe
priuted oui a narrow slip ot colourei papier, bis or ac nu net of obedience for one already saved. We shal bc saved." On the day of Pentecost, Peter,
piraine nt adaroshpn ofclre standin, thi orbelieve, however, that the Disciples will never bu in ansuer to those convinced of the truth and were
hier name and address and financial standg with any strunger un P. E I. thtan nui. If they ever erying out, Men and brethre,, %%iat shall we do?
TnE CHRISTIAN. Shonld you find on the slip Nov eau sec their way clear to unite with us, several and be baptized every une of yu
'85, it means the time for which you paid czpired weak interests will become strong. . sid, Repent Chrit, ory e on of
with Nov. lst, 1885; Marci '86 menas time expired We are soimewhat pleased with the spirit mani- in the naine o! Jeass Christ, for the renission o
wvithi March 1st, 1880; Dec. '87, your time will fested il the above paragraph. Wlien compared sis, and yu shail recrive teoIft o! t e Iloly Spirit.
not be out till Dec. lst, 1887, you have paid one with former references to our people, we notice a Surely thair sns vero alot remitte d before tae
year in advance and complied -with the ternis of marked improvement. Tliere is renlly no uiikind baptisn o Arinas to Saul And now, why tar-
the paper. Let each subscriber examine carefully thrust, but rather an expression of "pify " There riest ton; arise ant Uc baptze d ant wpash agay
bis label, and should there bc any mistake, write is, too, the absence of thiat unnianly course, re- we are le to tliese, tat bapti r pceded by
us at once. sorted to by so nany, of "nicknaming " those they e are led to believe tant baptisn pr o-ded by

camîmuot~~~~~ cnos- oretîn hnatrzsia fith tlîat purifies tlîe lîenrt,and repenîtance tlîat pro-caninot endorse-a course that characterizes its duces a reformuation in the life, and a public con-
TiE temperance committee of the Synod of the pursuer as being cither ignorant of the wisles of fession that Jesus la the Christ, the Son uf God,

Episcopal church lately hieldi ii Montreal submitted those about whom ie is writing, or as one influ- is for the remission of sin. Tht baptism is only
a report whichi inmany particulars is in direct con- enced by a spirit of maliiousness, a word selected one la t of a sries, and the last act in that series,flict with the sentiments expressed, in our late by Paul as fitly representing one cf the traits of or net orien st n thtin rom o

tw o trc rechrso sit Ucbethcuwol, r u U ~ors fllurZWr for salvation or citizenshrîp lu the kingdomn ofScott Act contest, by two or thres preachers of said the heathen world, or in the words of HenryWard God's dear Son.
church, during their efforts in opposing the adop- Beecher, " Any man calling any other mani or
tion of the Act. In rcferring to the Act it says: number of men, by any other name than that which We have bere given but a few reasons out of

It gives us great plensure to recognizc the fact that they wish, nats not only unchristianly, but even many at hand for supplementing faith by .baptism

great good bas resulted to the people in every place ungcentlemanly." We have, however, a fcw words for salvation, and if time and space permitted,

wherc the Scott Act bas been adopted a cd cnforced to offer on the above jotting. could present the testimony of some of the ablest

Trade lias been benefitcd, the morals of the people (1) The-Disciples have not a larger following critics, as evidence for the correctness of our teach-

made better, many homes made happy, and crime on the Island than in any other place in the Do- ing on this point.


